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The Com m ent ofA.Pelissetto and E.Vicari(cond-m at/0610113) on our
article (cond-m at/0609285) is based on m isunderstandings ofthis article as
wellason unfounded im plicitassum ptions. W e clarify here the controversial
pointsand show that,contrary to whatisasserted by theseauthors,ourpaper
isfreeofany contradiction and agreeswith allwell-established theoreticaland
experim entalresults. Also, we m aintain that our work reveals pathologies
in the(treatm entof)perturbative approachesperform ed at�xed dim ensions.
In particular, we em phasize that the perturbative approaches to frustrated
m agnetsperform ed eitherwithin the m inim alsubstraction schem e without�-
expansion orin the m assive schem e atzero m om entum exhibitspurious�xed
pointsand,thus,do notdescribe correctly the behaviourofthese system sin
threedim ensions.
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I-IN T R O D U C T IO N

Before answering in detailto the technicalpointsraised in Com m ent[1]we would like to point
out that the authors of[1]very often quote our results in a biased way,as ifour article [2]was
written toem phasizethedi�erencesbetween theperturbative�xed dim ension (FD)approachesand
the non perturbative renorm alization group (NPRG)approach (nam ed functionalrenorm alization
group (FRG)approach in [1]),an approach thathasbeen em ployed by som eofusin previousarticles
to investigate thephysicsoffrustrated m agnets[3,4,5,6].
Thisisabsolutely notthe case. Ouraim ,in ourarticle [2],wasto shed lighton the discrepancy

between thedi�erentperturbativeapproaches,nam ely the�-expansion and theFD approaches.The
NPRG results were quoted just as side rem arks | to show the agreem ent between NPRG and
�-expansion | and wehaveonly dealtin [2]with perturbativem ethods.
The existence ofsuch a discrepancy isevidentfrom Fig.1 1 thatgathersthe curvesN c(d)| the

criticalvalue ofthe num berofcom ponentsabove which the transition ispredicted to be ofsecond
order| obtained from the di�erentRG approaches(the perturbative onesand also thatobtained
with theNPRG).Fig.1is,in particular,very sym ptom aticoftheexistenceofadiscrepancy between
the di�erent perturbative approaches since one clearly sees that the curves N�

c
(obtained within

the m inim alsubstraction (M S)schem e with an �-expansion [8])and NFD

c
(obtained within theM S

schem e without�-expansion [7])are incom patible forN . 6 and this,independently ofthe results
obtained within theNPRG approach.
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FIG .1:CurvesN c(d)obtained within the M S with an �-expansion (N
�

c
),the M S schem e without�-expansion (N

F D

c
)and the

NPRG approach (N
N P R G

c
).The partofthe curve N

F D

c
below S correspondsto a regim e ofnon-Borel-sum m ability.

In thisrespect,we are a little bitsurprised thatthe authorsof[1],in theirCom m ent,do never
m ention this discrepancy and not even the curve N �

c
(that have been obtained from a � ve-loop

com putation [8]) displayed in Fig.1 from which originates an im portant part ofthe controversy.
Instead,they focuson the\di� erencebetween theperturbativeresultsand thoseobtained by using

1 Asa precaution we em phasize,asin [2],thata large partofthe curve N FD

c
obtained within the

FD approach,typically thatbelow the \turning point" S,correspondsto �xed points(FPs)that
are situated outofthe Borel-sum m ability region. Thusthe curve N FD

c
,in itswhole,should not

betaken too m uch seriously.Howeverifwetake,asestim atesoftheerror-barsassociated to this
curve,those provided by Calabrese etal. in theircom putation [7]one can safely trustin a �nite
portion ofthepartbelow S.



the[:::]FRG" [1]thatisnotourpurpose.
Im plicitly in theirCom m ent,and m oreexplicitly in theirarticle[7]theorigin oftheproblem that

we raise would com e from the inability ofthe �-expansion to provide a correct description ofthe
three dim ensionalphysics. In contrastto the authorsof[1]we think thatthe agreem entbetween
the curvesN �

c
(d)and N N PRG

c
(d)| thatare obtained from drastically di�erentcom putations| is

rather rem arkable and leads to trust both the �-expansion and the NPRG approaches. Also,the
FD approach (including calculationsin them assive zero-m om entum (M ZM )schem e orM S schem e
without�-expansion)appearsto be very isolated asitisthe only one leading to the prediction of
criticality in d = 3in theHeisenberg and XY cases.Thisisprecisely thisfactthatleadsustosearch
for| and actually to �nd | a aw in theFD approach.
Itisnow tim eto answerin detailto thepointsraised in [1].

II-D ETA ILED A N SW ER S T O T H E C O M M EN T

1) According to the authorsof[1]there is\no theoreticaljusti� cation" forthe requirem entthat
\a physicalFP ofa given Ham iltonian m ustsurvive up to d = 4 [::: ]and becom e the Gaussian

FP in thislim it". W e shallcom m enton the word \physical" in point2) below. W e starthere by
discussing thequestion ofthe\survival" ofa FP asa Gaussian onein d = 4.W estrongly disagree
with the statem entthatthere is\no theoreticaljusti� cation" forthis. Indeed,in Field Theory as
wellasin StatisticalM echanics,the choice ofa Ham iltonian im pliesa choice ofthe m ostrelevant
operators ofthe theory. The com m on beliefwhich,as far as we know,is con�rm ed by allwell-
controlled situations,is that this choice relies on (i)the existence ofan upper criticaldim ension,
(ii)thepossibility ofa \naive" powercounting perform ed around a Gaussian �xed point(FP)and,
therefore, (iii)the factthatthe theory isinfrared free in thisdim ension. In the case where there
exists,in a dim ension d = 4 � �,a non trivialFP,whose coordinates are oforder �,the ow is
wellcontrolled everywhere between the UV and the IR scales. W hen thisFP can be extrapolated
down to d = 3,the perturbative FD approachesperform ed directly in d = 3 are expected to safely
describe the physics in this dim ension although they do not refer explicitly to the upper critical
dim ension. M oreover,stillin this case,there are strong indications that the �eld theory can be
\constructed" directly in d = 3 [9]. This is,in particular,the case ofthe (�2)2 theory where the
�-expansion predictsa FP in d = 3,which validatesthe M ZM perturbative schem e. Thus,atleast
in allwell-controlled situations,and contrary to whatisasserted in [1],there isa link between the
FD approachesin d = 3 and the�-expansion and,thus,an im plicitlink between thisFD approach
and theGaussian behaviourofthecriticaltheory in theuppercriticaldim ension.
Now considera theory where a FP found in d = 3 isrelated by continuity to a non-Gaussian FP

in d = 4.(Thisiswhatwe have found in the FD perturbative approach forfrustrated m agnetsfor
theFP C + when | and only when | N . 6 and fortheFP P found in thecubicm odelforv < 0.)
Ifthisturned outto betrue,and notan artefactoftheFD approach (whereaswethink itis),this
would m ean thatthe link between the �-expansion and FD approacheswould bebroken.Thusthe
theory would haveno m orea wellidenti�ed uppercriticaldim ension and itwould benon trivialin
d = 4. For(�2)2-like theories describing the frustrated and cubic cases this would be com pletely
new,unexpected and,iftrue,would beofutm ostinterest!
As a conclusion,we do think that there is an im plicit but strong link between the trivialIR

behaviourof(�2)2-liketheoriesin d = 4 and thevalidity ofthedescription ofthecriticalphysicsin
d = 3 by m eansofFD approaches.

2)In Com m ent[1],thewords\physical" and \survive" in thesentence:\a physicalFP ofa given

Ham iltonian m ustsurviveup to d = 4 [:::]and becom etheGaussian FP in thislim it" areclearly,
from what follows,understood by the authors as \having realcoordinates". This leads them to
concludethat\according to thiscriterion,allFPswith N . 21:8 should beconsidered asspurious"



and that\thiscondition isvery restrictiveand contradictsseveralwell-accepted theoreticalresults".
This,by no ways,correspondsto whatiswritten in ourarticle. Indeed ourcriterion to considera
FP eitherasphysically relevantorasspurious,isbased on an analysisoftherootsofthe� functions
thatcan beeitherrealorcom plex.W ehaveexplicitly written in foonote[27]ofourarticlethat\If
one followsC FD

+
along a path starting in d = 3,going to d = 4 and crossing N FD

c
(d)above S,its

coordinatesbecom e com plex in d = dc(N )and go to zero ford = 4 where itisthusthe Gaussian
FP".Ourcriterion doesnotconsistin rejecting FPswhose coordinatesbecom e com plex when the
dim ension d isincreased butin rejecting thosethatarenon-Gaussian in d = 4.Asa consequenceall
FPsin d = 3 having N & 6 (thatisthose\abovethesingularity S")are,according to us,physically
relevant;and vice versa. Thisis,again,explicitly written in page 3,colum n 2,where we say that,
in thefrustrated case,thefactthattheFP arenotGaussian \happensforallvaluesofN . 6" and,
by no m eans,forallvaluesofN . 21:8 !
As a conclusion this part ofCom m ent [1]is based on a trivialm isunderstanding ofourarticle.

Ourcriterion isby no m eans\very restrictive" and,contrary to whatisasserted in [1],agreeswith
all\well-accepted theoreticalresults".

3) According to the authorsof[1]\W e m ustobserve thatthe perturbative resultsofRef.[3]� nd

nodi� erencebetween theFPswith N & 6[:::]and thosewith N . 6".Thisstatem entisincorrect
sinceitignoresan im portantfactthathasbeen m issed by Calabreseetal.[7],i.e.theexistenceofa
singularity S in the(N ;d)planewhich m akesthecoordinatesoftheFP C+ ,u?1 and u

?

2
,m ultivalued

functionsofN and d,asexplained in ourfootnote[27]of[2].Thisfactism anifestwhen onefollows
theFP C+ by continuity alongapath encirclingthesingularity S:afteraround trip,thecoordinates
oftheFP thusobtained havechanged.Theexistenceofsuch asingularity isalso attheorigin ofthe
factthattheFPsobtained in d = 3 areorarenotGaussian in d = 4 depending on whetherthepath
followed to reach the uppercriticaldim ension passesabove orbelow the singularity S. Therefore,
contrary to the statem entofthe authorsof[1]there isa fundam entaldi�erence between the cases
N . 6 and N & 6.

4) According to the authors of[1]\the di� erence between the perturbative results and those

obtained by using thefunctionalrenorm alization group (FRG)[5-7]isonly quantitative[:::].But

thereareno conceptualdi� erencesastheauthors[ofthisreply]apparently im ply."
First we,again,em phasize as in the Introduction to this Reply,thatthe purpose ofourarticle

isnotto oppose nonperturbative and perturbative approaches. Itisto try to understand why two
perturbativeapproachesrelyingon thesam erenorm alization schem e(M S schem e)and di�eringonly
by the way ofsolving the FP equationslead to qualitatively,and notonly quantitatively,di�erent
results.
Second,concerning thenatureofthedi�erencebetween theFD approach and the�-expansion,we

disagree with the authors of[1]. The very questions we have addressed are (i) to know whether
thereexistsa FP in d = 3 forN = 2 and 3 (ii)whetherthisFP isnon-Gaussian when followed in
d = 4 and,�nally,ata m oretechnicallevel, (iii)doesthereexistsa singularity S in thecoordinates
u?
1
and u?

2
ofC+ taken as functions ofN and d. To allthese questions the answer is positive in

theM S schem e approach without�-expansion whereasitisnegativein the�-expansion (and in the
NPRG)approaches.
W e think thatthese discrepanciesare,indeed,\conceptual". M oreover,we believe thatwe have

identi�ed the very origin ofthis\conceptual" di�erence: the FP identi�ed within the M S schem e
without�-expansion correspondsto a spurioussolution oftheFP equationsthataresolved at�xed
d.

5) According to [1]\The behaviour observed here is analogous to that found in the Ginzburg-

Landau m odelofsuperconductors [::: ]The criterion proposed in Ref.[1]would thus predict a

� rst-order transition for the physicalcase N = 1,contradicting experim ents [9],and also general

duality argum ents[10],FRG calculations[11],and M onteCarlosim ulations[12]." Theanswergiven



in point2)abovealso appliesto thiscase:ourcriterion would obviously notlead to predicta �rst-
ordertransition in superconductorssinceourcriterion hasnothing todo with thecriticalvalueofN
in theuppercriticaldim ension d = 4.In particular,weem phasizethatourconsiderationsabsolutely
do notexcludetheexistence ofa FP forN sm allerthan N c.

6)Theauthorsof[1]statethat\Thereisanothercondition thatiscrucial:thethree-dim ensional
FP m ust be connected by the three-dim ensionalrenorm alization-group  ow to the Gaussian FP

[4,15]. Ifthis is the case,at least for the m assive zero-m om entum (M ZM ) schem e,one can give

a rigorous nonperturbative de� nition ofthe renorm alization group  ow and ofallquantities that

are com puted in perturbation theory". They also state that \In a well-de� ned lim it [::: ]long-

rangequantities[:::]havethesam eperturbativeexpansion asthecorresponding quantitiesin the

continuum theory fortheM ZM schem e" and thattherefore\everything isde� ned nonperturbatively
andrigorouslyinthreedim ensionsandthereisnoneed ofinvokingtheexistenceofafour-dim ensional

FP ".W e agree with allthese statem ents (that we have already partially discussed in point 1)).
However,thereisafundam entalassum ption underlying allthesestatem ents:they arevalid provided
there existsan IR stable FP in d = 3 ::: which isprecisely the dubiouspoint!
Asaconclusion,alltheargum entsinvoked in[1]aboutthenonperturbativeandrigourousde�nition

oftheM ZM schem e approach,aswellastheclaim thatthebehaviourofthetheory in d = 4 would
notberelevantforthethreedim ensionalphysics,would beofinterest:::iftherewerenocontroversy
aboutthecriticalbehaviourofthefrustrated system sin d = 3.

7) According to [1]our statem ent that for N = 2;3 one can follow the FP C + up to d = 4 is
\incorrectand isbased on an incorrectuseoftheconform al-m appingm ethod".W ecom pletely agree
with,and are aware of,whatisstated in [1]aboutlim itationsofthe resum m ation procedure used
in [2]. Concerning this point we have written in our article that when one follows the FPs from
d = 3 to d = 4 \theFPsP and C FD

+
lieoutoftheregion ofBorel-sum m ability in d = 4.Thustheir

coordinates cannot be determ ined accurately". However this point is com pletely irrelevantto the
question raised in ourarticle:theidenti�cation ofthe(non-)Gaussian characteroftheFP in d = 4.
And thenon-Gaussian characteroftheFPswith N . 6atd = 4isdoubtless.Indeed,letussuppose
on thecontrary thata FP,with N . 6,followed from d = 3 to d = 4 is,actually,a Gaussian onein
d = 4.In thiscase,itscoordinatesjustbelow thisdim ension would beextrem ely sm alland thusit
could obviously beobtained within perturbation theory withoutany resum m ation procedure.Thus,
aswe clearly state in ourarticle,ourprocedure iscom pletely valid to decide whetherthe FP isor
isnotGaussian in d = 4 (although notsu�cientto determ ine itscoordinatesifitisnotGaussian,
whatwedo notm ind anyway).
W eadd,aswehavealready em phasized above,thattheoccurenceofa non-Gaussian FP in d = 4

isdeeply related to the existence ofa singularity S in the (N ;d)plane. An im portantfactisthat
this singularity S lies either inside or just on the border ofthe region ofBorel-sum m ability. Its
existence isthusdoubtless,according to thestandardsof[1].
Asa conclusion the argum entsraised by the authorsof[1]concerning ouruse ofthe conform al-

m apping m ethod arecom pletely irrelevantforourpurpose.

8)Concerning num ericalresults,according to theauthorsof[1]\Allnum ericaland experim ental
results are consistent with the predictions ofperturbative � eld theory" since \the existence ofa
stable FP doesnotim ply thatallsystem swith the given sym m etry undergo a second-orderphase

transition.".W e| obviously | agreewith thelastargum entthattheexistence ofa FP in a �eld
theorydoesnotim ply thatallsystem sundergoasecond orderphasetransition.Howeverwedisagree
with the conclusion (thatthe num ericaland experim entalresultsare consistent with perturbative
theory)which isdrawn from it.Indeed:
1) W hile the �rst order behaviour does not contradict the existence ofa FP one could expect,

from the existence ofsuch a FP,a basin ofattraction of�nite extension and, thus, that som e
m aterials or num erically sim ulated system s exhibit a second order behaviour with the predicted



criticalexponents. This is not the case apart from an isolated sim ulation perform ed on a lattice
discretization oftheGinzburg-LandauHam iltonianthatapparentlyleadstoasecond orderbehaviour
[7].W esay\apparently"sincewehavebeenused toclaim softheexistenceofsecondorderbehaviours
forsystem sthathavebeen subsequently discovered to undergo a weak �rstordertransition.(Asan
exam ple,stacked triangularantiferrom agnets(STA)havelong been thoughtto undergo continuous
transitions untillarger system sizes have been considered.) This could also be the case for the
sim ulation perform ed in [7].
2)Thenum ericalsim ulationsleading toa (apparent)second orderbehaviour(itisnow recognized

thatm ostofthem areofweak �rstorder)wereconsidered in \substancialagreem ent" [10]with the
six-loop com putation perform ed in theM ZM schem e[10],thusgivingacredittotheexistenceofthe
FP identi�ed in thisway.But,strangely,the factthatm oreaccurate sim ulationseventually found
�rstorderinstead ofsecond ordertransitionshasneverbeen considered by the authorsof[1]and
[10]as contradicting the results ofthe FD approach. This m eans thatthe existence ofsecond or
�rstorderphasetransitionsequally con�rm thepredictionsofthisapproach !
3)Ratherthan focusing on the �rstorderbehaviourin generalitism ore instructive to address

the question ofthe occurence ofweak �rstorderbehaviour. Indeed,in presence ofa standard FP
characterizing a second orderphasetransition,onecan expectweak �rstorderbehaviour.However
this can happen only forvery specialinitialconditions ofthe RG ow such thatthe point repre-
sentative ofthe system in the space ofcouplingsisin the runaway region | leading to �rstorder
behaviour| butvery closeto theboundary between the�rstand second orderregionsso thatthe
ow isslow and produces a very large correlation length. In a num ericalinvestigation ofa whole
fam ily offrustrated m agnetsithasbeen shown by A.Peles,B.W .Southern and som eofthepresent
authors[11,12]that,actually,weak �rstordertransitions occurgenerically in these system s. As
theseauthorshaveargued,thiscontradictstheusualinterpretation given forthe\occasional" weak
�rstorderbehaviourdescribed above. Thusthere m ustexistanotherexplanation to these generic
weak �rstorderbehaviour.TheNPRG approach [6]providessuch an explanation:itshowsthatthe
weak �rstorderbehaviourthatoccursin frustrated m agnetsdoesnotrely on theusualexplanation
above but rather on the existence ofa generic slow ow (than occurs even in absence ofa FP).
Thus,contrary to whattheauthorsof[1]say the\quoted results[17-19]" arenotirrelevantforthe
discussion. On the contrary: (i) they show that frustrated system s initially thought to undergo
a second order phase transition actually have �rst order behaviour (ii) they show that this �rst
orderbehaviourisgeneric (iii)they pointouta weakness ofthe perturbative FD approachesthat
areunableto explain theexistence ofgenericweak �rstorderbehaviour.
Finally the authorsof[1]argue that\the resultsofRef.[3]and ofRef.[20]-they � nd continuous

transitionsforN = 2 and N = 3,respectively -are only consistent with the presence ofa stable

FP and thus do not support the scenario ofRef. [1]". W e recallthat the past experience in the
dom ain ofnum ericalsim ulations offrustrated m agnets has been largely controversial(see [6]for
instance).Also in m ostcasesim proving them ethod ofanalysis(forinstanceby using M onteCarlo
Renorm alization Group m ethods [13]or dynam icalm ethods [12]) has lead to the conclusion ofa
weak � rstordertransitions.

9)Concerning theexperim entalsituation,according to theauthorsof[1],the\resultsofRef.[21]
cited in Ref.[1]are perfectly consistentwith perturbation theory. W e discussed in detaileasy-axis

system sin Ref.[22]and showed two possiblephasediagram scom patiblewith perturbation theory".
Heretheauthorsreferto theirown work with P.Calabrese on m ulticriticalbehaviourin frustrated
system s[14]thatwould explain the�rstorderbehaviourfound in CsNiCl3 [15].However,according
to theauthorsof[14](abstractofthisarticle):\thetransition atthem ulticriticalpointisexpected
to beeithercontinuousand controlled by theO (2)
 O (3)� xed pointorto beof� rstorder".They
also add in their Com m ent that: \Due to the ‘focus’-like nature ofthe FP [23]the approach to

criticality m ay be quite com plex. E� ective exponents m ay even change nonm onotically ::: ". As
in point 8) above,such statem ents m ake any experim ental(and num erical) behaviour,of�rst or



second orderwith any setofcriticalexponents,to becom patiblewith perturbation theory !
Concerningeasy-planesystem s,accordingtotheauthorsof[1],\allexperim entsobservecontinuous

transitions,and thusthey are com patible with the perturbative results". W e em phasize here that
thereisno de�nitivestatem entaboutthetransition in thesesystem s.On thecontrary,som eofthe
present authors have shown [6]that severalfacts go against the beliefthat the transitions are of
second order:thecriticalexponentsfound arenon universal,scalinglawsareviolated,theanom alous
dim ension | orexponent� | isnegative,etc.Itisabsolutely notexcluded that,asin thecaseof
CsNiCl3 and in alm ostallnum ericallysim ulated m odelsthatwerebelieved toundergoasecond order
phasetransition,alleasy-planesystem swillbe�nally claim ed to undergo �rstordertransitions.

10)Concerningthecubicm odel,theauthorsof[1]contestitsusesincethesituation would notbe,
in thiscase,\wellestablished",contrary to whatwe claim . To supportthisstatem entthey invoke
| in thiscasetoo !| thepossible failureofthe�-expansion in theregion v < 0 thatwe precisely
investigatein ourarticle.
1)Toourknowledgethisisthe� rsttim ethattheuseofthe�-expansion isquestioned in thecontext

ofthe study ofthe cubic m odel. On the contrary,allapproches used to investigate,forinstance,
thecriticalvalueN 0

c
(notto beconfused with theN c offrustrated m agnets)abovewhich thecubic

FP is stable,do coincide. Forinstance,according to an article [16]gathering J.M .Carm ona and
theauthorsof[1],itisfound thatN 0

c
= 2:89(4)from a six-loop perturbativeapproach perform ed in

d = 3 and N c = 2:87(5)from a �ve-loop �-expansion approach.
2) According to the authors of[1]som ething specialshould happen in the case v < 0. Indeed

according tothem thecriticalbehaviourof:\theantiferrom agnetfour-statePottsm odelon acubic
lattice[26-28][:::]should bedescribed by theN = 3cubicm odelwith v < 0[29]".They add that
\Contrary to the claim ofRef.[1],allnum ericalresultsare consistentwith a continuoustransition:

atpresentthereisno evidence of� rstordertransitions".
W hilewedid notwriteanything in ourarticleaboutthebehaviouroftheantiferrom agneticfour-

state Pottsm odelwe,however,com pletely disagree with the statem entthat\allnum ericalresults
are consistentwith a continuoustransition" in these system s. Itistrue thatsom e sim ulations[17]
havelead totheclaim ofasecond orderbehaviourforthesesystem s.Howeverithasbeen recognized
with furtherinvestigationsthatthisconclusion washasty since[18]:\theHam iltonian fortheq= 4
antiferrom agnetic Potts m odelon both sim ple cubic and body-centered-cubic lattice is far apart

any � xed point and the largest sim ulated size L = 96 is stillinsu� cient to extract asym ptotic

criticalbehavior. However,we have found thatthe Ham iltonian m oves towards the strong h100i-
typeanisotropy (largenegativev)direction asitisrenorm alized.Sincetherecent� eld-theoretical12

and M onte Carlo14 studies indicate the absence ofRG � xed pointin the v < 0 region,we expect
thatthe transtion is a � rst-order one." W e do notsee here what is consistent with a continuous
transition.
Also we note that the authors ofthe Com m ent them selves, with their collaborators,claim in

Ref.[19](P2)that\thefour-state[antiferrom agneticPotts]m odelisexpected to show a � rst-order

transition"and (P5)that\In thefour-statecase,theweak � rstordertransition expected in thepure
caseshould notbesoftened by random dilution".
Asforthecubic m odelitselfin [16](footnote[10])they claim that\A high-tem perature analysis

on the fcc lattice indicates that these m odels have a � rst-order transition for N > 2:35 � 0:20.
Thisisconsistentwith ourargum entthatpredictsthetransition to beof� rstorderforany v0 < 0
and N > N c. M ore generalm odels thathave Eq.(1.1)[the cubic m odel]astheir continuous spin

lim itforv0 ! �1 have also been considered in Ref.12.The � rst-ordernatureofthetransition for

negative (sm all)v0 and large N hasalso been con� rm ed in Ref.11." Also in [20],where a six-loop
com putation hasbeen perform ed,they claim (P1)that\forw < 0[w beingthecouplingofthecubic

term ],the RG  ow runs away to in� nity,and the corresponding system is expected to undergo a

weak � rst-ordertransition".Again wedo notseeany controversialsituation here:everything seem s
to favora �rstorderphasetransition contrary to whatisclaim ed in Com m ent[1].



W hileweacknowledge thatthedescription oftheantiferrom agneticfour-statePottsm odelcould
beproblem atic,itcertainly doesnotquestion thestructure oftheow diagram ofthecubic m odel
in theregion v < 0 astheauthorsof[1]suggest,atleastin theirCom m ent.

11)Stillon thecubicm odel,accordingtotheauthorsof[1]\theanalysisoftheperturbativeseries
doesnotprovidecom pelling evidencefortheexistenceofa new FP in cubicm odelswith v < 0 and
N = 3".Tosupportthisclaim theauthorsof[1]haverepeated ouranalysison thecubicm odelwith
the help ofa FD analysis and have shown thatonly one halfofthe di�erent resum m ations leads
to a FP.Thusour\dem onstration" would notbe convincing. Also com paring theirpercentage of
FPsobtained in thecubiccaseto thatobtained in thefrustrated case,theauthorsof[1]contestour
statem entthatthecubicm odelshow \sim ilarconvergence properties" to thefrustrated one.
First,we note thatthe authorsof[1]have con�rm ed an im portantresultofourarticle which is

thatFD approachesgeneratedubiousFPsthatarenotobtained within the�-expansion.
Second,the criterion ofthe authors of[1]for accepting or rejecting a FP is very vague. They

consider rangesofvaluesofthe resum m ation param eters (�1 � � � 5 and 2 � b � 20)thatare
com pletely arbitrary.Forinstance,by considering largerrangesofvaluesof� and/orb,they could
obtain a percentageofrejectionsassm allaswanted.
Third,contrary to what is claim ed by the authors of[1],our statem ent that the cubic-m odel

resultsshow \sim ilarconvergence properties" asin the frustrated case islargely justi�ed. Indeed,
wehaveextensively studied thepropertiesofconvergenceoftheexponents! and � attheFP using
criterions ofbest apparent convergence orprinciple ofm inim alsensitivity. W e have been lead to
the conclusion thatthere existsan errorbetween the fourand �ve loop resultsthatisoforder40
% in both frustrated and cubic cases. Ourstudy,based on these criterions,isfarm ore instructive
thatstatisticsperform ed varying the resum m ation param eterson arbitrary dom ainsthatdoesnot
provideany reliableinform ation on thenature(spuriousorphysical)oftheFP.
Finally concerning the sentence \The di� erence between the two cases [cubic and frustrated ][

::: ]are so evident,thatno additionalcom m entisneeded !". W e have no problem to adm itthat
thecubicFP could display weakerstability propertieswith respectto variationsoftheresum m ation
param etersthan thefrustrated one,whatrem ainsto beproven using othercriterionsthan thoseof
[1].However,thisisnota relevantpointforourpurpose.Indeed,thereisabsolutely no reason that
the spuriousFPsobtained in two di�erentm odelsdisplay the sam e (quantitative)behaviour. The
relevantpointisa com parison to the Ising,orm ore generally O (N ),m odelforwhich,atthe sam e
order,one hasan errorone hundred tim essm allerthan in both the frustrated and cubic cases!As
theauthorsof[1]say \Di� erencesareso evident,thatno additionalcom m entisneeded !".
To conclude,ourstudy ofthe cubic m odelisappropriate to dem onstrate the spuriouscharacter

oftheFP found in thefrustrated case.Indeed,(i)itislargely lesscontroversialthan thefrustrated
case (ii) itadm itsa FP thatvery probably isaspuriousone (iii)thepropertiesoftheconvergence
ofthephysicalquantitiesatthisFP arevery closetothosefound in thefrustrated caseifoneadopts
criterions based on optim ization oftheresults.

12) The authors of[1]propose a way of\Reconciling the di� erent approaches". According to
them thedi�erencesobserved between the perturbative FD and FRG approacheswould berelated
to the\crudenessoftheapproxim ationsused in Refs.[5,7][theFRG approach]".
Firstwe note,again,thatthese authorsfocuson the opposition between perturbative and non-

perturbativem ethods,which isnotourtruem otivation.Howeverletusim aginethattheseauthors
are right.Then,how to explain the agreem entbetween the �ve-loop �-expansion (thatiscertainly
nota crudeapproxim ation according to thestandard)and FRG approach ?
Second,wede�nitively rejecttheargum entofcrudenessoftheFRG com putations.Indeed,asex-

plained atlength in [6],theFRG analysisofthefrustrated m agnetsucceedsseveraltests:agreem ent
with theresultsobtained within a low-tem peratureexpansion ofthenonlinearsigm a m odelaround
two dim ensions [21],agreem ent with the weak-coupling expansion ofthe Ginzburg-Landau m odel



around fourdim ensions[22,23],agreem ent(betterthan 1 % )with the large-N results(perform ed
up to order1=N 2)[23,24,25]in any dim ensionsbetween 2 and 4 dim ensions,agreem entwith the
N = 6 M onteCarlo results[26],agreem entwith the�-expansion perform ed at�ve-loopseverywhere
between 2 and 4 dim ensions[8]. Finally,the stability ofthe resultswith respectto changesofthe
�eld contenthasbeen also checked by using m orere�ned truncations.
One cannotsay thatthe sam e checks have been perform ed forFD com putations. In fact,there

iseven a discrepancy between the di�erentFD resultsifone considersthe M ZM schem e in which
no FP isfound between N = 5 and N = 7 (while we recallthatitiswellestablished from M onte
Carlo sim ulation that there is a second order phase transition in the N = 6 case). Also,as said
above,ifone considers the num ericaland experim entalsituationsthere isonly one case,a M onte
Carlosim ulation [7],whereasecond ordertransition with criticalexponentsclosetotheperturbative
FD predictionshave been found. However,looking atthe m ostrecentexperim ents and num erical
sim ulations one �nds m ore and m ore system s where the transition,considered in the past as a
second ordertransition,isdiscovered tobe,in fact,ofweak �rstorder,in contradiction with theFD
perturbativeapproaches.

III-C O N C LU SIO N

The pointsraised by the authorsof[1]com e from eitherm isunderstanding ofourarticle orfrom
unfounded assum ptions,as we have shown here. Also,contrary to what is claim ed in the Com -
m ent[1],ourresultsagreewith allexisting and wellestablished theoreticalorexperim entalresults.
M oreover,we m aintain to have provided a solution explaining the m anifestcontradiction between
the �-expansion (thatagreeswith the NPRG approach)and the FD perturbative approachesthat
predictan unobserved second ordercriticalbehaviourboth in frustrated m agnetsand in the cubic
m odel.
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